M-T Saddle club meeting
August 3, 2011 6:30 pm
1. Call to Order by President Tracie Nehring
2. Roll call : laurie Moorhead, tana conlin, donna mahlum, monica sem, tracie nehring, Raymond
redekopp, kim olson,
3. Prior meeting minutes, kim motions, tana seconds, approve
4. Reports of Officers, Boards, and Standing Committee’s
a. Treasurer’s Report: 10468.73 with all bills paid to to 8/2/11 kim motioned, laurie
second, approve
b. Secretary’s Report: 53 paid members to-date laurie motion, kim second approve
5. Old Business
a. NWSCA Horse Show
i. Jenna Mikkelson will be the judge $250 + hotel room
ii. Getting workers, tana will call members
b. Buckin’ on the Bakken
i. Getting snack shack help, Tana will call members
c. Members we know have paid fine due to not working in the snack shack
i. Ramona, Laurie, Lila,
6. New Business
a. Mondak Quarter Horse request
i. Use of arena for August 27, 2011 for fun day, would like to have snack shack
ii. Snack shack will be open, monica will make BBQ beef for event, saddle club
must provide buns
iii. Raymond motions, monica second, approve
b. Fun and Awards Day
i. September 17, 2011 monica motion, laurie second, approve
ii. Pot-luck meal, tracie will send out postcards to members
iii. Awards
1. $1500.00 prize limit, kendel volunteered to order prizes for the year
Raymond motion, laurie second, approve

c. Tana verbally requested to use the arena for the 4-H club, she will get us an evening to
post so all members know when the arena will be in use monica motion, kim seconds,
approve
d. John Hovde requested to use the arena on Wednesday evenings, Raymond motions,
donna second approve
7. Announcements: Bruce Johnson donated $300 to saddle club
8. Adjourn: President Tracie adjourns the meeting, laurie motions, tana second, approve

